In life there are things that confront us
But I know who to go to in prayer
And when I know not what to pray for
The Spirit takes over from there

Praying in the spirit in a brand new tongue
Speaking to my Father in the Son
And with the heart believing that the answers come
Praying in the Holy Ghost
Groaning in the Spirit is yet another way
For the Spirit knows my Father's will and thus He prays
My spirit my soul my body coincide as one
When I'm praying in the Spirit
In a brand new tongue

When the Spirit He makes intercession
There's no cause at all for despair
For He knows the mind of my Father
And He specializes in prayer

Praying in the spirit in a brand new tongue
Speaking to my Father in the Son
And with the heart believing that the answers come
Praying in the Holy Ghost
Groaning in the Spirit is yet another way
For the Spirit knows my Father's will and thus He prays
My spirit my soul my body coincide as one
When I'm praying in the Spirit
In a brand new tongue

Groaning in the Spirit is yet another way
For the Spirit knows my Father's will and thus He prays
My spirit my soul my body coincide as one
When I'm praying in the Spirit
In a brand new tongue
My spirit soul and body coincide as one
When I'm praying in the Spirit
In a brand new tongue
There's a time I didn't know
That life could have a much better road
I was lost in the darkness
With a mind rebelliously closed
I had my opinions
Based on the times of my past
But love's light shined to me
Now I'm living the good life at last

There are traps all along on the way
For a pilgrim to fail
In a mind there can be
Prison bars stronger than jail
But prayer is a key
That can unlock the dark prison cell
And I know that somebody's praying
Prayed me out of hell

Now, I'm a bible disciple
Of a living example of love
I want to reach out to others
And tell them what I found plenty of
I'll tell 'em how Jesus saved me
And how He filled me on up to the full
So I can flow out to the hurting
As a living example of love

Now I'm in good condition
With the proper nutrition of love
I'm having sweet meditations
Since I set my affection above
Now I've been realizin
That word harmonizin's the thing
And good success is the natural privilege
Of the blood bought redeemed
A NEW KIND OF LOVE
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A new commandment give I unto you
Love each other just as I've loved you
By this shall all men see that you belong to me
If you have love each brother for the other

There's a new kind of love now flowing
It's the love of Jesus in my heart
Those who know me well
Now can plainly tell
There's a new kind of love now flowing

We know that we have passed from death to life
And we love our brothers deep inside
Love is giving more and never keeping score
The kind of love that seeketh not its own

There's a new kind of love now flowing
It's the love of Jesus in my heart
Those who know me well
Now can plainly tell
There's a new kind of love now flowing

There's a new kind of love
There's a new kind of love
There's a new kind of love
There's a new kind of love now flowing
God appeared to Abram, when he was ninety-nine
Walk before me upright, and you I'll multiply
Furthermore, it's Abraham, that your name shall be
Because a father of nations, have I made thee

Abraham, Abraham
Friend of God, Abraham
There was righteousness reckoned unto him
Father of nations, Abraham

As Abraham believed God, he was greatly blessed
It was accounted to him, for righteousness
So it is to us today, because of faith like him
We which be of faith, are blessed like Father Abraham

Abraham, Abraham
Friend of God, Abraham
There was righteousness reckoned unto him
Father of nations, Abraham

When we believe on Jesus, God gives us the very best
It's our faith in Christ, that makes us God's righteousness
Christ who liveth in me, makes me what I am
Standing in right standing, like Father Abraham
ALL IS WELL - THANK YOU JESUS
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God gave His son to redeem us
On Calvary’s cross, crucified
He sent His word and He healed us
Gladly my songs testify

All is well, all is well, thank you Jesus
All is well, all is well, thank you Lord
You reversed the curse
You paralyzed the host of hell
All is well, thank you Lord

I’m blessed to be a believer
I’m seated with Christ on His throne
Forever together with Jesus
I’ll never be alone

All is well, all is well, thank you Jesus
All is well, all is well, thank you Lord
You reversed the curse
You paralyzed the host of hell
All is well, thank you Lord

So now that I’ve become a new creation
Old things are past, all is new
God’s love and His grace are amazing
His mercy amazes me too
ALL THAT I HAVE IS THINE
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One day, a wandering son came home
His father, with joy made a feast
But his elder son, was filled with resentment
He refused to rejoice, in the least
His father went out, and he begged him to enter
To join in, to help celebrate
Your brother is home, and he needs to feel wanted
Listen and hear what I say

All I have is thine
All that I have is thine
When faith walks in love, that’s when you'll discover
Answers to prayer, right on time
All I have is thine
All that I have is thine
Take what you need, for now is the time
All that I have, is thine

What is the need, in your life, just now
A saviour, a healer, a friend
Or just someone, to talk to, to lean on
When it doesn’t appear, you can win
Dare to pray, to the God of all goodness
He’ll be your strength, your supply
Come to the throne, with your heart believing
While Father, gives heaven's reply

All I have is thine
All that I have is thine
When faith walks in love, that’s when you discover
Answers to prayer, right on time
All I have is thine
All that I have is thine
Take what you need, it’s been yours all the while
All that I have, is thine
All that I have, is thine
Be glad in the Lord, rejoice
Be glad in the Lord and shout
Lift your hands high, you upright in heart
Be glad in the Lord, rejoice

Rejoice in the Lord, oh ye righteous
For praise is comely for the upright
Praise the Lord with your piano
Sing unto Him with an instrument
Rejoice in the Lord, oh ye righteous
Sing unto Him a new song
For the Word of the Lord is right
All His works, are done in truth

Be glad in the Lord, rejoice
Be glad in the Lord and shout
Lift your hands high, you upright in heart
Be glad in the Lord, rejoice

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice
The earth is full of His goodness
By His word were the heavens made
Made by the breath of His mouth
He gathers the waters together
And stores up the depths of them
Let all the earth fear the Lord my God
And stand in awe of Him
Covenant rights
Covenant rights
Through the Blood of Jesus
I have covenant rights
I am chasing giants
Reigning in this life
Because I know and act upon
My blood bought covenant rights

Saul and the man of Israel were fighting Philistines
Jesse sent son David to take his boys some things
David heard the soldiers say, have you seen the giant
David didn't fear at all because he had covenant rights

The man that kills the giant, the men went on to tell
The king will make his father's house free in Israel
And give his daughter to the man that rids him of this giant
David ran to gather stones to act on covenant rights

Covenant rights
Covenant rights
Through the Blood of Jesus
I have covenant rights
I am chasing giants
Reigning in this life
Because I know and act upon
My blood bought covenant rights

The giant said just come ahead and I'll feed you to the fowls
But David came in the name of the Lord of the hosts of Israel
The Lord will give you to our hands regardless of your height
I may look like a boy but my sling's no toy
And I know my covenant rights

Goliath fell dead when David hit him in the forehead
The Philistines fled in fright
The Israelites ran after them what a glorious sight
The ladies they began to sing telling of the fight
How David won with a sling and a stone and a sword
Just a boy with covenant rights

Repeat Chorus
This is the day of independence
For all of Abraham's descendants
Lift your head high, so that your eyes can see
All that God has given
And He's passed on to you and to me
This is the day of independence - we're free

This is the day of independence
This is the year for jubilee
This is a time for revelation
This is the time for being free
It's in the Word these words are written
You shall know the truth and be free
He whom the Son's made free is free indeed

This is the day of independence
For all of Abraham's descendants
Lift your head high, so that your eyes can see
All that God has given
And He's passed on to you and to me
This is the day of independence - we're free

This is my day of independence
This is the day my Lord made for me
Abraham looked and he saw it
Thru Christ from the curse we'd be free
It's in the Word these words are written
Cursed is everyone that hangs on a tree
Jesus Christ became a curse - paid our penalty
DON'T SHOUT ME DOWN
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

Spoken:

A lady walked up to me saying, Brother, a special gift has been bestowed on me; It's the gift of rocking back and forth. Dear brother, keep watching me, and if I'm not rocking, then you're off the beam. Said somebody laid their hand upon her, she looked at me so funny when I said, Sister, I've got a special word just for you, that's called laying empty hands on empty heads.

Don't shout me down just cause I'm preachin good
How come me to get off on a thing like this
Don't shout me down just 'cause I'm meddling
If you can't say Amen, say, O me

In a revival meetin in another place
I had preached the Word, made the call
Several fine young couples came to Jesus
They that very night confessed Him Lord
I said to the pastor, Brother did you know them
He said, No, if they got anything, they'll be back
I closed the meeting down, I couldn't preach there
Least ways not with an idiot like that

God's Word teaches healing, faith and miracles
Some so called Christians don't believe it yet
I stand amazed, some folks are just like concrete
Thoroughly mixed up and to well set
There's a few in many congregations
For them nothing's ever smooth for very long
Doubters, unbelievers and fault finders
With a load of slop equipped with a wagging tongue

Some think being sick brings God glory
Pain and strain and poverty as well
Yet the same ones dial the local druggist
Hopin to get well against His so called will
There are folks with notions just that stupid
No one listening now could be like those
If all their brains were dynamite exploded
There wouldn't be enough to blow their nose
DON’T YOU SAY WHY
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Don’t you say why, don’t sit around and cry
Just lift your hands high and bless His name
This can be a gauge, of showing some age
Or better yet, showing some size
God sees a man, when He sees you stand
Speaking faith, unashamed of Him
Because you’re His son, He loves to see you act like one
As you stand your ground, day by day

Don’t you say why, don’t let your lips cry why
Though you may wonder, don’t make the wrong reply
Such as why, don’t say why

Don’t you say why, should tears fill your eyes
Although disappointment comes around
And tries to set up camp, in your mind for a while
To cause you to talk of giving up
You have a special place, in this peculiar race
And growing up in Him is a must
Here is a tip, don’t trip, on your lip
But sound off in praise with a gust

Don’t you say why, don’t let your lips cry why
Though you may wonder, don’t make the wrong reply
Such as why, don’t say why

We’re keeping pace, here in our place
Raised to sit in heavenlies with Him
In Him we are blessed, He’s given us His best
Abundant life, living here and now
Answers sometimes wait, a manifested state
These are the times to keep your cool
When you hear Satan roar, just tell him hit the door
Say I’m holding fast, don’t take me for a fool
I have yet to walk the street of gold
With Christ of Galilee
But there's a common ground where we
Have trod, both God and me
There in the somber land of death
The Christ and I did meet
And there He let me share His part,
In sealing death's defeat

We've been drawn into union, drawn into union
Drawn into union with our Lord
On His cross, in His deaths, then to hell and raised
Through it all in union with the Lord

Now the story's old and oft been told
Of Calvary's bloody day
The nails, the wood, the dice, the robe
Spoiled wine and darkened day
But now, henceforth, we see no man
As outward things define
But my spirit knows the deaths Christ died
That day was yours and mine

We've been drawn into union, drawn into union
Drawn into union with our Lord
On His cross, in His deaths, then to hell and raised
Through it all in union with the Lord

Yes with Him I was crucified, and with Him I did die
There with the Son of God was I
In hell three days and nights
And when the claims of sin were paid
Forever justified
I with the Christ was made to sit
In glory at God's side

We've been drawn into union, drawn into union
Drawn into union with our Lord
On His cross, in His deaths, then to hell and raised
Through it all in union with the Lord
Oh earth, earth, earth,
Hear ye the Word of the Lord,
Oh earth, earth, earth,
Hear ye the Word of the Lord,

Be fruitful and multiply
Return to your strength
Bring forth in plenty
Your breadth, depth, and length

Give of your substance
Time and again
Fill up our baskets
With fruit of the land

Give in abundance
Like free flowing wells
Be as you were
Before Adam fell

We bring to the storehouse
A tithe great and small
And offerings give
To our God, Lord of all

Almighty Father El Shaddai
You pour your life into me
Nourishment Provider
Strength Giver Satisfier
You're such a good God to me

You've made me fruitful
El Shaddai
Blessed me so exceedingly
You've kept Your promises Father
And You've been a good God to me

You're all sufficient El Shaddai
You're everything that I need
You smooth out the rough
'Cause You're more than enough
And You've been a good God to me
FAITH SAYS WHAT GOD SAYS
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Should fear bring display to frighten away
Your hope and your trust in the Lord
Upward fix your gaze
Give to God your praise
While you stand in the strength of His word

Faith says what God says
That nothing is impossible to do
Faith says what God says
Regardless of the circumstance in view
He only needs a heart who will believe Him
Obedient to speak His promise true
Faith says what God says
That nothing is impossible to you

Though sickness or tests come to challenge your health
Invade the very temple of the Lord
Take courage and be bold
Tell infirmity to go
While you stand on the strength of God's word

Faith says what God says
That nothing is impossible to do
Faith says what God says
Regardless of the circumstance in view
He only needs a heart who will believe Him
Obedient to speak His promise true
Faith says what God says
That nothing is impossible to you

In stillness of night you can fight the good fight
Presenting God's word like a sword
Let your heart agree
As you dare to decree
I'm not under the curse anymore

Faith says what God says
That nothing is impossible to do
Faith says what God says
Regardless of the circumstance in view
He only needs a heart who will believe Him
Obedient to speak His promise true
Faith says what God says
That nothing is impossible to you
FATHER WE PRAISE YOU
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If My people called by My name
Will humble themselves and pray
I will hear them
Because I love them
If my people called by my name
Will humble themselves and pray
I will hear them and heal their land

If My people called by My name
Will humble themselves and pray
And will seek My face
Turn from their wicked ways
If My people called by My name
Will humble themselves and pray
I'll forgive their sin and heal their land

Father forgive us for our sinfulness
Forgive all we do confess
Father You're faithful
Just and faithful
To cleanse from all unrighteousness

Father we praise You
Lord we praise You
We praise You in Your presence bow
Father we praise You
With lifted hands to You
We praise You in Your presence now

Father we worship
You Lord we worship You
We worship You in Your presence bow
Father we worship You
With lifted hands to You
We worship You in Your presence now

Father we love You
Lord we love You
We love You in Your presence bow
Father we love You
With lifted hands to You
We love You in Your presence now
Father, You've done it again
You've lifted me up
With Your mighty hand
You always encourage
And cause me to win
Father, You've done it again

You're always saying
Fear not, Don't be discouraged
Lo, I am with thee
For this I love You a lot
You go right on caring
You go right on sharing

You're always giving to me
You keep on supplying me
Never denying me, Father
You're all that I need
You never forsake me
Your blessings overtake me
For the eyes of the Lord
Run to and fro
Throughout all the earth
His strength to show
In behalf of His own
Who are perfect and fair
For those who'll adjust and repair

At destruction and famine
We shall laugh
Ha! Ha! Ha!
We shall come to the grave
Full of age
In famine, He'll redeem us all
From death
Ha! Ha! Ha!
And in war from the power
Of the sword

We'll be hidden
From the scourge
Of the tongue
Ha! Ha! Ha!
We'll not be afraid
When it comes
We know that our seed
Shall be great
And our offspring
As the grass of the earth
FOR THE LORD HE IS GOOD
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For the Lord, He is good
And His mercy endureth forever
For the Lord, He is good
And His mercy endureth forever
For the Lord, He is good
And His mercy endureth forever
For the Lord, He is good
And forever His mercy endures

For the Lord, He is good
And His mercy endureth forever
For the Lord, He is good
And His mercy endureth forever
For the Lord, He is good
And His mercy endureth forever
For the Lord, He is good
And forever His mercy endures

FOR THIS CAUSE
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For this cause I bow my knees,
Unto the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ,
Of whom the whole family
In heaven and earth is named;
For this cause I bow my knees,
Unto the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ,
Of whom the whole family
In heaven and earth is named.

When I'm lonely,
When I'm hungry,
When I am down,
I will go to Him;
When frustrated with anxieties,
I will take all my needs to Him.

When I'm weary,
And despondent,
When I am down,
I will go to Him;
He is waiting and knows my needing,
Even before I call on Him
Put on the garment of praise
For the spirit of heaviness
Lift up your voice to God
Praise with the Spirit
And with understanding
Oh magnify the Lord!

All you that mourn in Zion
I have authority
To appoint unto you in Zion
Oil of joy that will set you free

Lift up the hands that hang down
Lift up the voice now still
Give unto God continuous praise
Sing forth from Zion's hill

Sing to Yahweh, alleluia!
Worship and praise our God
Praise and adore Him
Bow down before Him
Oh, magnify the Lord
He's quickened us together
Raised us up together
Seated us there with Him
It's not a supposition
It is our true position
Glorious inheritance

Through Christ we can do all things,
Reigning in life as kings;
And by our faith's confessions,
We're possessing our possessions,
Glorious inheritance.

Thanks be to God our Father
Giving us the power
To become sons of God
Victory is our status
Not something to be added
It's our glorious inheritance

My soul gets so excited
Knowing we're united
We are made one with Him
Through Jesus blood's attesting
It's in this fact we're resting
It's a glorious inheritance
GO TELL JOHN AGAIN
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John in prison heard about the works of Christ
And he sent disciples to the Lord
Are You the Christ, or will there be another?
Jesus spoke the answer unto them

Does it seem you’re locked in a prison
Doing time and getting nowhere there?
Revelation brings the needed answer
Jesus’ words still echo loud and clear

Thirsty lands become springs of water
And the deserts blossom as the rose
Waters break out springs in a dry land
When a word in season’s fitly told

He said, Go tell John again
Go tell John again, The blind see
The lame walk, The lepers are cleansed
And the dead are raised
And the poor have the Gospel
Preached to them
So, Go tell John again, Go tell John again
The dumb they sing, the deaf they hear
Minds renewed, they are thinking clear
Blessed are they whom My words do not offend
Till the prison’s empty, Go tell John again

GOD POURED MY SIN INTO JESUS
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He carried His cross to Golgotha
He suffered, He gave of His blood
It was more than enough
Quite sufficient, to cover
My sin like a flood

His blood not only did cover
His blood did remit all my sin
It remains and it flows like a river
Purging again and again.

God poured my sin into Jesus
Put righteousness where sin had been
Now there’s no condemnation
To this new creation
For I am made righteous in Him
HALLELUJAH, O HALLELUJAH
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When I awoke one morning
A thought came to my mind
I began remembering Psalm 1:49
Let the saints be joyful
Sing loudly so it says
I caught on, sang a song
Lying on my bed

Hallelujah, O Hallelujah
I'm singing, to you Lord
And my heart rejoices
Hallelujah, O Hallelujah
How my soul doth magnify the Lord

Come let us adore Him
Lifting holy hands
The Lord takes pleasure in His people
Following His plans
Binding Kings of darkness
Wrapping them in chains
Doing as, the Lord commands
An honor for all saints

Hallelujah, O Hallelujah
I'm singing, to you Lord
And my heart rejoices
Hallelujah, O Hallelujah
How my soul doth magnify the Lord

Let us all be faithful
To lift the voice in praise
While we lift our voices
May our hands we upward raise
Giving God the glory
For all that He has done
Thankful through the Holy Spirit
We have overcome

Hallelujah, O Hallelujah
I'm singing, to you Lord
And my heart rejoices
Hallelujah, O Hallelujah
How my soul doth magnify the Lord

Repeat Chorus
HE IS MY LORD
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Advocate, Anointed, Beloved, Bridegroom, Jesus
Captain, Covenant, Deliverer, Daystar, Jesus
Elect, Everlasting Friend, and Faithful Jesus
Governor, Gift of God, Hope, Head of the Church, Jesus

I am, Image of God, Judge, Just, Jesus
King of kings, King of glory, Light, Life, Jesus
Master, Messiah, Nail-scarred, Nazarene, Omega
Physician, Redeemer, Shepherd, Teacher, Unchanging Jesus
Very God, Word, Your Savior, Jesus

I call Him wonderful
I call Him Counselor
He is the Prince of Peace
He is my Lord
The King of Israel
Jesus, Immanuel
Anointed, Living Word
He is my Lord

HE PUT MY SIN AWAY
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He put my sin away
He put my sin away
He who knew no sin
Every debt He paid
I didn’t have to beg Him
Or promise anything
I just accepted Jesus
He put my sin away

He put my sin away
He put my sin away
He who knew no sin
Every debt He paid
I didn’t have to beg Him
Or promise anything
I just accepted Jesus
He put my sin away
HE PUTS ME OVER
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He puts me over
He puts me over
Greater is He that is in me
Than he that is in the world

He's my ability
And my authority
He puts me over
By His mighty power

He puts me over
He puts me over
Greater is He that is in me
Than he that is in the world

He's my ability
And my authority
He puts me over
By His mighty power

HE RESCUED ME
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A while ago when I escaped tradition
From that land of bondage I did flee
The Red Sea saw me coming
And quickly broke apart
My Lord has brought me through victoriously

I love the Lord because He hears my prayers
I love the Lord because He answers them
I love Him 'cause He bends way down
To listen when I call
The God of Jacob did not let me fall

Gracious is the Lord to whom I pray
I praise Him again and again
Praise the Lord, all peoples
All nations everywhere
He loves us dearly and His truth endures

Repeat Chorus
A certain woman had a blood disorder
By and by her money was all gone
She'd suffered many things of many doctors
Till with her faith she touched Jehovah Rapha

Jesus said to them
Who touched My Clothes
The woman came and told Him all the truth
She was healed by touching Him with faith
When she told Him the truth
Then wholeness came

He touched her when she touched Him
His healing power in her life began
He's the same as He was then
He touched her, when she touched Him

And He'll touch you when you touch Him
Every now and then
There's a knock, knock, knock.
Something's at my door
I always question
Where it's from,
I check it out for sure
More and more I'm finding out
Each thing that I should get;
And if it's not from heaven above
I've got no use for it!

Symptoms will come to everyone
Trying to bluff us out
Folks will often say
You better be careful
That stuff's goin' around
All I do is look in the Book
Is it blessing or a curse
I'll not sign for anything
But my inheritance

I've read my list of blessings
And flu's not one of them
Cancer, colds, arthritis
I can't find them there
God is not a robber
And Heaven has no curse
For God to give me sickness
He'd have to steal it first

I've never heard of a heavenly flu
Have you, have you
I've never read of a heavenly flu
Have you, have you
I've heard about Asian
I've heard about Swine
Heard about *Hong Kong
But they're not mine
I've never heard of a heavenly flu
Have you, have you

Last time substitute “Russian”, “Spanish” for “Hong Kong”
Here He is
Knocking at your door again
Here He is
Greatest of lovers
Here He stands
Offering His best to you
Loving you wanting you
Here He is

God so loved the world
He gave His Son
Bought for you a life
That's well worth living
Believe He is the Christ
And made alive
That God raised Him up
That you be justified

He longs to hear you
Calling on His name
Then life for you
Will never be the same
Eternity with Him
Is your reward
When with faith in your heart
Your mouth you speak
You call Him Lord.
HERE TODAY, HOME TOMORROW
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With a shout, the Lord will come from Heaven
First the dead in Christ will ascend
Those of us alive and here remaining
We too the celebration will attend

Here today, home tomorrow
Where we'll worship round the Father's throne
Here today, home tomorrow
Any moment we'll be raptured home

Do not let your mind fall into worry
But resist anxiety and fear
We'll be leaving soon from earth for Heaven
When the coming Savior will appear

Here today, home tomorrow
Where we'll worship round the Father's throne
Here today, home tomorrow
Any moment we'll be raptured home

Jesus will return just like He promised
He's extending mercy to us all
Don't you ever say nobody loves you
Love's the reason for this wake up song

Here today, home tomorrow
Where we'll worship round the Father's throne
Here today, home tomorrow
Any moment we'll be raptured home

Any moment we'll be raptured home
We're going home, to our new home
HE'S A PRAYER ANSWERING FATHER
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He's a prayer answering Father
Giving to His family
That our joy may be full
He's a prayer answering Father
As we forgive as we declare
Believing His word

He's a prayer answering Father
Giving to His family
That our joy may be full
He's a prayer answering Father
As we forgive as we declare
Believing His word

HIS NAME IS JESUS
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There is a Name
That my Father has highly exalted
And at that Name
Every knee before Him must bow
He's God's loving Son
And He's filled Him with power and glory
And there's no other name under heaven
Whereby we must be saved

I'll sing to my King
Singing songs
That exalt Him and please Him
And I'll worship Him
Worship Him more
With each passing day
He's worthy of our adoration
And all we can give Him
So let's open our hearts
And flow freely, His goodness to praise

His name is Jesus, Jesus
King of all Kings
High Priest, Lord of Lords
His name is Jesus, Jesus
Master and Savior and Friend
I call Him Lord
In an upper chamber
In old Jerusalem
A hundred twenty waited
For the Spirit to descend
They heard the sound of roaring
Of a rushing mighty wind
And filled to overflowing
When the Holy Ghost came in

Holy Ghost, sweet Holy Ghost
Greater One, Holy Ghost
Filling men with power
To conquer every foe
Greater One, Holy Ghost

Transient people heard them speak
In their native tongue
These are men from Galilee
How can this be done
They heard them speak God’s wondrous works
How they testified
They’d found out what Joel meant
When he prophesied

Holy Ghost, sweet Holy Ghost
Greater One, Holy Ghost
Filling men with power
To conquer every foe
Greater One, Holy Ghost

When Peter started preaching
Amazing things began
The Gospel touched three thousand souls
They were born again
Joyful Jesus people
A new creation host
Unrehearsed, became immersed
In the Holy Ghost

Holy Ghost, sweet Holy Ghost
Greater One, Holy Ghost
Filling men with power
To conquer every foe
Greater One, Holy Ghost
HUSBAND AND WIFE
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Woman respect your man
Take care to what you say
Adorn yourself with beauty
That with time will not fade
Let this be your way
To win the heart of him you love
With a Spirit meek and quiet
In God's sight
A thing of great price

Sir, give honor to her
The wife as the weaker vessel
That your prayers be not hindered
Heirs together successful
If you desire to love life
To see good days and good nights
Keep your tongue from talking doubt
Keep your lips from speaking guile

You're part of the family
God's given you
Partners together
Since you said, I do
Gladly give honor
In love harmonize
Sharing and caring
Husband and wife
I AM HEALED
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The enemy's always tryin' to put me down
Lyin' every step of the way
Sayin' that my faith is unsound
Tellin' me, be careful what you say
But I believe that I receive my health
That the prayer of faith was prayed for me
I believe that when I heard Amen
That to me resounded victory

I am healed
I am whole
From the top of my head to the soles
To the tip of my toes
First Peter two: twenty four says we were
And if we were, then I am
I am healed
I am whole
From the top of my head to the soles
To the tip of my toes

I hold fast to that which I confess
Satan, sin and sickness have to flee
Cause I'm tired of being sick and tired
Of wicked powers and principalities
I praise God for Jesus and the cross
Of His completed work at Calvary
And because He paid the total cost
I can sing a song of victory

I am healed
I am whole
From the top of my head to the soles
To the tip of my toes
Isaiah fifty three: five says we are
And if we are, then I am
I am healed
I am whole
From the top of my head to the soles
To the tip of my toes
I am seated in heavenly places
Resting at my Father's right hand
I am seated in the heavenly places
Raised in the likeness of Him
I'm a believer, I am righteousness, I am light
I am seated in heavenly places in Jesus Christ

I am seated in heavenly places
Resting at my Father's right hand
I am seated in the heavenly places
Raised in the likeness of Him
I'm a believer, I am righteousness, I am light
I am seated in heavenly places in Jesus Christ
Sickness is a bond of the devil  
And from every bond I am free  
The cost of my healing's been remitted  
Jesus paid it all on Calvary

I am the healed of the Lord  
I am the healed of the Lord  
Jesus blood at Calvary  
Was the ranson paid for me  
And I am the healed of the Lord

Strongly I affirm that it is written  
Christ the Lord took my infirmity  
His blood alone has qualified my standing  
His blood has bought the right I now receive

I am the healed of the Lord  
I am the healed of the Lord  
Jesus blood at Calvary  
Was the ranson paid for me  
And I am the healed of the Lord

Infirmity be gone for it is written  
That by the wounds to Jesus I was healed  
You have no valid ground for your intrusion  
And with the Holy Ghost I have been sealed

Let's say that I've applied the blood of Jesus  
And symptoms temporarily remain  
My answer to the doubting thoughts from satan is  
By the blood and word I overcame

I am the healed of the Lord  
I am the healed of the Lord  
Jesus blood at Calvary  
Was the ransom paid for me  
And I am the healed of the Lord
I have been crucified with Christ
Crucified and buried with Him
We are one with Him in righteousness
After we became one in sin
He became as we were
That we might be as He is now
He became one with us in death
We became one in life with Him
I’m confessing

He died to make us live
To make us righteous He was made sin
He became weak to make us strong
Suffered shame to give us glory
He went to hell to take us to Heaven
Was condemned to justify us
He was made sick to make us well
Was cast out from the presence of God
To make us welcome there

I am the righteousness of God in Christ
A brand new creation in Him
I can now approach the presence of God
With no condemnation of sin
I am the righteousness of God in Christ
I am now complete in Him
I’m a partaker of His divine nature
On me He will not impute sin
Jesus bought me healing at the cross
To free me from the curse He paid the cost
He conquered principalities, in the depths of hell
Rose up from the grave alive and well

By the stripes of Jesus, I am healed
Jesus became sick to make me well
He suffered every pain of sin
His precious blood was spilled
And by the stripes of Jesus I am healed

Death has no dominion over Him
Too I reckon myself dead in deed to sin
I'm identified with Christ because I'm born again
And I'm alive unto God in Him

That's why I don't allow hurting
I just allow healing
I don't allow lying
No, I don't allow stealing
But I do allow loving and talking God's covenant
Seated with Jesus in the heavenly place
I DON'T SING THOSE SONGS ANYMORE
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Folsom Prison Blues and
Mack The Knife
Invite the chains of bondage and of strife
Don't think it's not important
What you say, 'cause today
You're the total
Of your talking yesterday

There's more to this
A little closer home
Like, An Old Account Was
Settled Long Ago
Hold The Fort” and
Farther Along
And living here on
Barely get along

Now I sing
The Seed Of Abraham,
The righteousness of God
That's who I am
Things in life
Just started working out
When I stopped singing songs
That peddle death and doubt

I don't sing those songs anymore
Like, “Born To Lose”
And of the life before
What we say is what we get for sure
I don't sing those songs anymore
I'LL NEVER BE THE SAME AGAIN
COPYRIGHT 2009 David Ingles Music SESAC

One day someone said to me
God loves you, then prayed with me
A whole new way of livin, I began
I was reconciled to Him
I turned away from where I’d been
Christ became my, new forever friend

So I’ll never be the same
I’ll never be the same
I will never be the same, again
God moved in my life to live
Giving all He had to give
And I’ll never be the same again

The Holy Spirit helped me see
God had special plans for me
My all I gave Him, unreservedly
Now you’ve heard, the news is out
I’m a new creation now
Jesus love just, kept on lovin me

So I’ll never be the same
I’ll never be the same
I will never be the same, again
God moved in my life to live
Giving all He had to give
So I’ll never be the same again

So I'll never be the same
I'll never be the same
I will never be the same, ever again
God moved in my life to live
Giving all He had to give
So I'll never be the same again

God moved in my life to live
Giving all He had to give
So I'll never be the same again
I'M FREE FROM THE CURSE OF THE LAW
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

I know that I know that I know
I'm free from the curse of the law
Poverty sickness and sin
I know that I'm free from it all
The entrance of His words giveth light
It causes my faith to grow tall
So I know that I know that I know
I'm free from the curse of the law

I'M A NEW CREATION
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Oh hallelujah He redeemed me
I am born again to win
I thank God He justified me
Of His fullness have we
All received of Him

I've received the Christ of Calv'ry
I have no sense of sin
We have a oneness and a fellowship
Delivered from authority of sin

God has wrought for me redemption
One that covers ev'ry need
Perfectly He's restored our fellowship
With no sense of guilt or memory

I'm a new creation
I'm a brand new man
Old things are passed away
I am born again
More than a conqueror
That's who I am
I'm a new creation
I'm a brand new man
I'M MAKING PLANS TO SUCCEED
COPYRIGHT 1984 David Ingles Music SESAC

I've longed for success
And I'm finding God's best
Is much better than I thought to be
And I've found out He's done
All He's gonna do
And He's left His best up to me

I've a right to success
I'll not settle for less
When God wishes the best for me
That I live in good health
And enjoy His wealth
As my soul prospers generously

I'm making plans to succeed
Yes, I'm making plans to succeed
I'm charting my course
And planting good seed
For deep in my heart I believe
That with God I know I'll not fail
Direction to me He'll unveil
I've no alternate course
In that I've made my choice
And I'm making plans to succeed

Yes I'm making plans to succeed

I REIGN IN LIFE
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

I'm wise, righteous, sanctified redeemed
I reign in life, as a king
I'm saved, sanctified, baptized in the Holy Ghost
I reign in life as a king

I'm wise, righteous, sanctified redeemed
I reign in life, as a king
I'm saved, sanctified, baptized in the Holy Ghost
I reign in life as a king
I'M TAKING IT BACK
COPYRIGHT 2006 David Ingles Music SESAC

Walking down life's road I've met some problems
I've had a lot of things that the devil stole
Wealth and wellness slipped right through my fingers
Till I began the word of God to know

I'm takin it back
I'm takin it back
Everything that's ever been stolen I'm takin it back
Multiply by seven
And put it in a great big sack
Then bring it on back
Cause I'm takin it back

Failure lack and losin kept on winnin
I'd reach up for the top then down I'd go
I'd suffered much the curse from just not knowin
Till I learned some things I should have known

I'm takin it back
I'm takin it back
Everything that's ever been stolen I'm takin it back
Multiply by seven
And put it in a great big sack
Then bring it on back
Cause I'm takin it back

The just shall live by faith and revelation
The truth we know and act on sets us free
I'm possessing now through faith and patience
Blessing multiplied I now receive

I'm takin it back
I'm takin it back
Everything that's ever been stolen I'm takin it back
Multiply by seven
And put it in a great big sack
Then bring it on back
Cause I'm takin it back
In Him I live and move
And have my being
I'm a new creature in Christ
And with joy I sing
His life, His love
His nature and ability
Are mine as I reign in life
'Cause He lives in me

In Him I live and move
And have my being
I can do all things
Thru Christ who strengthens me
I cannot be conquered
I'm a stranger to defeat
And by His riches in glory
He supplies my need

In Him I live and move
And have my being
What a vast storehouse
Of power in Christ, my King
In Christ, my Saviour and Lord
I have life today
And strength for impossible tasks
That come my way

I believe in my heart
Jesus Christ is the Son of God
I believe He was raised
From the dead to justify me
I confess Him as my Lord
Physician, and King
And in Him I live
And I move and I have my being
IN THE CHAMBER
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Father I worship You out of my Spirit
Blessing and thanking You in our own way
Your heart I covet Lord
Your will and purpose
Into submission I surrender this day

Now on my pathway
The wine press falls heavy
Bringing forth only the best of the wine
So I press t'ward the mark
For the prize of high calling
To be a part of that beautiful lady and bride

Into the chamber
Be free Holy Spirit
Speak thru me gently
As I close the door
Heavenly Lover
Let Thy presence cover
Shekinah unending
Is all I long for
Regardless of physical senses
The sight of the natural eye
The hearing of sheer contradiction
Straight from the father of lies
I'll not allow doubt to linger
Or take up its lodging in me
I'll cast down imaginations
Repeating these words faithfully

It is written that they shall recover
It is written that we were healed
It is written hold fast your profession
It is written in God's written will
It is written Himself bear our sickness
It is written He carried our pain
At the enemy's lie it is written I cry
Over and over again

Fight the good fight, it is written
A good fight is a fight that you win
And Jesus the Lion of Judah
Conquered and then rose again
I'm seated with Him in the heavenlies
And I know that my Father is pleased
As the High Priest of my faith's confession
Repeats to Him diligently

It is written that they shall recover
It is written that we were healed
It is written hold fast your profession
It is written in God's written will
It is written Himself bear our sickness
It is written He carried our pain
At the enemy's lie it is written I cry
Over and over again
Who was the undone sinner  
Who caused a good friend  
To leave his own land  
Where love abounds so free  
Who was the man  
Who couldn't take the blame of a life  
He's lived in sin so shamefully  

Who was the guy  
Had to let another die  
For the crime he committed  
And so he could walk free  
If you wonder what he looks like  
Take a good look at the guy that you're looking at  
He looks a lot like me  

What kind of fool  
Would turn a deal down  
When the price is paid  
The interest rate is free  
One paid it all  
And if “all” means all  
When the call is to all  
One of the “all” is me  
I believe He died  
Ascended on high  
Where He make intercession and pleads continually  
For the man who said yes  
When the Sprit said Come!  
Who still makes mistakes, but prays when he does  
And walks on righteously  

It was me!  
It was me!  
I am the guilty one  
It was me  
The scars on His feet  
In His side  
On His head  
The prints of the nails in His hands  
Where all for me  
Put there by me  
It was me
IT'S RAINING
COPYRIGHT 2011 David Ingles Music SESAC

We give thanks for your promise Lord
That the years, that the stolen, to us be restored
That the former rain, and the latter rain
From your throne they descend
A together rain
Flooding heavenly heavens, and all the earth

It’s raining, It’s raining
It’s the former and the latter rain together
It’s the glory of the Lord
It’s raining, It’s raining
It’s the former and the latter rain together
It’s the glory of the Lord

There’s a whole fresh, altogether new dimension
It’s a holy, a Holy Ghost intervention
It’s raining, It’s raining
It’s the former and the latter rain together
It’s the glory of the Lord

We’re drinking in the glory, The glory
Of the former and the latter rain together
It’s the promise of the Lord
We’re drinking in the glory, The glory
Of the former and the latter rain together
It’s the promise of the Lord

There’s a whole fresh, altogether new dimension
It’s a holy, a Holy Ghost intervention
It’s glorious, drinking in the glory
Of the former and the latter rain together, it’s the promise of the Lord

Shekinah, Shekinah
We are witnessing the glory
The glory of the presence of the Lord
Shekinah, Shekinah
We are witnessing the glory
The glory of the presence of the Lord

There’s a whole fresh, altogether new dimension
It’s a holy, a Holy Ghost intervention
Shekinah, Shekinah
We are witnessing the glory
The glory of the presence of the Lord

We are witnessing the glory
The manifest presence of the Lord
It’s the glory of His presence
In a measure like we’ve never known before
I SURE LOVE YOU
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

You've done so much for me
And all the family
Made us kings and priests
Unto You
You've made us worthy Lord
Through Jesus' precious blood
You've done all things well
Rescued me from hell
Given life and love bountifully
Through Your amazing grace
I'm of Your brand new race

In Christ I am blest
He is my righteousness
Peace is multiplied unto me
Because of what He's done
I too am now a son
Because I am in Christ
To You I'm reconciled
Your Holy Spirit's dwelling in me
Through Your salvation plan
I am a brand new man

I sure love You
I sure love You
You are marvelous wonderful
You're lovable
And I love You
Bless You for all You have done
Especially for the gift of Your Son
And making the two of us one
I sure love You
I WANT TO STROLL OVER HEAVEN WITH YOU
COPYRIGHT 1978 Dodson Music SESAC
Arrangement By David Ingles SESAC

If I’d survey all the goodness
That comes to me from above,
And would I count all the blessings
From out of the storehouse of love,
I’d simply ask for a favor of Him beyond mortal kin,
I’m sure He’d grant it again and again.

So many places of beauty
We’ve longed to see here below
But time is a treasure and has kept us
From making plans, as you know
But come that morning of rapture
Together we’ll stand anew
And then I’ll stroll over Heaven with you

I want to stroll over Heaven
With you some glad day
When persecutions and disappointments
Have all vanished away
There we’ll enjoy all the beauties
Where all things are new
I want to stroll over Heaven with you
I WILL ARISE AND GO HOME
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

What an empty life far from Jesus
Thank God! I've come to myself
Hard is the way of transgressors
And there's only one way to real help
Satan imposes a blindness
But, praise God, the Light has now shone
The enemy's power is broken
Now I will arise and go home

How foolish, how needless we suffer
The Word says He's done all things well
Redeemed us from sin's dread provisions
Poverty, sickness and hell
By knowing the truth we have freedom
Thank God, deliverance is come
My Father is lovingly waiting
So I will arise and go home

I will arise and go home
I will arise and go home
Even the servants have plenty
And all real living is gone
I'll say, Father
I've sinned against heaven
Unworthy to be called your son
But I know that I will be welcome
So I will arise and go home

I know that my Father is waiting
So I will arise and go home

I WILL PRAISE HIM IN EVERYTHING
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

I will praise Him in everything
And thank Him for what He has done
I will fight the good fight
'Til faith turns to sight
I'll run 'till the race is run
I WORSHIP YOU
COPYRIGHT 1987 David Ingles Music SESAC

I worship You, Lord, I worship You
In the beauty of Your presence
Lord, I worship You
I'm not asking for one thing
Just attention from my King
To tell you from my heart
Just what You mean to me
I worship You, Lord, I worship You
In the secret place
Lord, I seek your face
And I worship You
I'll praise You with familiar phrases
Then enter on in to higher praises
And Magnify, and glorify and worship You
You're worthy of all praise
Of worship and all praise, Lord
I worship You, I praise You
And I love You, Lord
I know You hear me, You're present
And You're ever near to me
And the love with which I love
Lord, You're the giver of

JEHOVAH IS MY LIGHT
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

Jehovah is my light and my salvation
Whom shall I fear
Whom shall I fear
Jehovah is my light and my salvation
Whom shall I fear
Nobody

JESUS IS LORD
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

Jesus is Lord
Jesus is Lord
I have believed it in my heart
Declare it aloud
Old things are passed away
My spirit rejoices to say
Jesus is Lord
Jesus is Lord
Jesus is Lord
JESUS WAS THE FIRST ONE  
(To Ever Be Born Again)  
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC  

Jesus was the first one  
To ever be born again  
He paid the penalty  
Satisfied the claim of sin  
God raised up His Son  
Yet He's not the only one  
Seated at His own right hand  
But Jesus was the first one  
To ever be born again  

David spoke concerning Him  
His tongue was glad to tell  
Our Father's own Holy One  
Wouldn't be left in Hell  
God said, It's enough  
Then He raised Him up new  
He said, You are my Son  
Today I have begotten You  

David was a prophet  
And God had sworn to him  
He said that of the fruit of His loins  
Would rise again  
God's fulfilled His promise  
To all of us kin  
And Jesus is the Head  
Of a brand new race of men
KEEP THE SWITCH OF FAITH TURNED ON
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

(Spoken)
Lay hold in faith
On the promise of God
And on His provisions
(Sung)
Pay no attention to your head
Circumstance or physical position
When the question comes
From a neighbor or friend
How you feelin' today?
Answer them back with a Bible quotation
Don't let your mouth
Put you away

(Spoken)
You have authority over principalities
Don't let them steal you blind
They'll try to draw you
To the soulish arena
The realm of the mind
Stay right where you are
Confess your faith
I believe I receive it now!
(Sung)
Your faith will give
Substance to the things you desire
You'll have it through God's own power

Keep the switch of faith turned on
Keep the switch of faith turned on
Cast not away your confidence
Keep the switch of faith turned on
The Son of man said who do men say I am
One of the prophets or John
He said to them who do you say
Christ the Son of the Living God

I'll give you the keys To the kingdom
On this rock I'm building My church
The keys to the kingdom of heaven
Yours from the day of new birth
Already bound up in heaven
Whatever you bind on the earth
Using the keys to the kingdom, brings power from heaven on earth

Blessed are you Peter son of John
Man has not shown this to you
Only my Father in heaven revealing to you of His truth

I'll give you the keys To the kingdom
On this rock I'm building My church
The keys to the kingdom of heaven
Yours from the day of new birth
Already bound up in heaven
Whatever you bind on the earth
Using the keys to the kingdom, brings power from heaven on earth

Upon this rock I will build My church
Against it hell won't prevail
You've found the secret of power
Over devils and flesh and the world

Now you have the keys to the kingdom
On this rock I'm building My church
The keys to the kingdom of heaven
Yours from the day of new birth
Already loosed up in heaven
Whatever you loose on the earth
Using the keys to the kingdom, brings power from heaven on earth

Binding and loosing's a way of life, believers are glad to find out
Deli'v'rance is very near, in our heart and our mouth

Now you have the keys to the kingdom
On this rock I'm building My church
The keys to the kingdom of heaven
Yours from the day of new birth
Already loosed up in heaven
Whatever you loose on the earth
Using the keys to the kingdom
Brings power from heaven on earth
And when the Day of Pentecost was come
They were with one accord
There came a sound from Heaven
It was the Spirit of God
It filled all the place
Where they were sitting
They saw tongues like as of fire
It sat upon each one of them
This was that which was spoken by Joel

Signs and wonders followed them
They preached the Word with power
The God kind of love
Had been given to them
As they spoke forth a new kind of prayer
Speaking to God divine secrets
Magnifying and giving thanks well
Strengthening the inner man
All because of the power that fell

And they were all filled, all filled
And began to speak
In a language of love
They were all filled, all filled
And they spoke in a language of love
LET IT STAND
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

What did salvation mean in days gone by
Could it be it's still the same today
If the blood of Jesus hasn't lost its power
The full atoning act of Christ remains

What God has joined together let it stand
The new birth of the spirit the heart of man
And healing for the physical is in redemption's plan
What God hath joined together let it stand

Salvation is an all inclusive term
Providing for the need of threefold man
Let's not be guilty selling short the cross
Let's take all He did and all He planned

What God has joined together let it stand
The new birth of the spirit the heart of man
And healing for the physical is in redemption's plan
What God hath joined together let it stand

New birth means our spirit born again,
Saving of the soul our mind renewed
Healing of the body means good health
This and more salvation does include

What God has joined together let it stand
The new birth of the spirit the heart of man
Deliverance for the mental is also in His plan
What God hath joined together let it stand

What God hath joined together let it stand
LET THOSE MIGHTY RIVERS FLOW
COPYRIGHT 1995 David Ingles Music SESAC

Just release the sound of praise
Voice your heart throughout the day
Live your life expectantly
Just stay willing and obey,
Yield and let the power soar
From your Spirit let it pour
Just keep living life in love
This will open up the doors

Making time to intercede
For the lost and for their need
In the Spirit, Let us plead
We’re together, We’re agreed
Praying, one or two or more
God will hear and bring it forth
Casting off your every care
At the altar, leave ‘em there

By the Spirit, I am sealed
Yes, I’m saved and filled and healed
I got my sword, I got my shield
Now that the truth of God’s revealed
I’ve been pulled out of the mire
By the power of the Holy Ghost and Fire
Never knew of this before
But I like it, tell me more

Let those mighty rivers flow
Let ‘em gush and let ‘em go
Living fountains deep inside
Swelling with the glorious tide
Other tongues interpreting
Special faith or prophecy
Gifts of healings, miracles
Let those mighty rivers flow
LET US GO POSSESS
COPYRIGHT 1987 David Ingles Music SESAC

Caleb stilled the people before Moses
He said, Let us go and occupy the land
Though giants, we won't quake
They're just a piece of cake
The Lord has given us the upper hand

Let us go possess our every promise
We are well able to prevail
It's a land that surely flows
With health and plenty
And with Jesus it's impossible to fail

Those among the ten began to grumble
I guess that fear and doubt is all they knew
They said, In our own eyes we looked
Just like grasshoppers
The sons of Anak saw us that way too

God said, Caleb had another spirit
Joshua embraced the promise too
But those who keep on talking fear and doubting
They'll never walk in revelation truth

Repeat C1  (replace with milk and honey)
In the presence of failure
In the presence of weakness
God prepares a table before me
In the face of confusion
In the presence of fear
God prepares a table before me
In the presence of turmoil
In the home, on the job
And all that the senses may bring
God prepares a table before me
In the presence of my enemies

In the presence of loneliness
In the presence of misery
God causes my cup to run over
In the presence of sickness
In the presence of pain
God causes my cup to run over
In the presence of unworthiness
To talk to my Father
I resist the memory of sin
Revelation upholds me
And unfolds before me
That I am made righteous in Him

Life is big, rich and it's wonderful
With my hand in the hand of God
My heart has found its haven
With Jesus on its throne
With my mind fixed on my Father
And our words in one accord
Life is big rich and wonderful
With my hand in the hand of God
Life was so empty, so hopeless and vain
Till I heard the story how a Savior came
With love so abundant that souls might be free
That life could be worth living
For people like me

Life is worth living
There's sweet peace within
He lifted my burden
My sorrow and then
Broke away the fetters
That once had me bound
Life is worth living
Since Jesus I found

Life can be happy, or life can be sad
Mine once was bitter, but now is made glad
It's yours to consider just which way you'll go
But life is well worth living
When Jesus you'll know

Life is worth living
There's sweet peace within
He lifted my burden
My sorrow and then
Broke away the fetters
That once had me bound
Life is worth living
Since Jesus I found
Problems knock at every door
They even have the nerve to call on me
Satan with his bag of tricks
Keeps on tryin' to put the shuck on me
Sometimes I have to laugh at him
Thank God, I'm gaining knowledge of the Word
I've discovered he's all mouth
A lyin', cheatin', thievin' dirty bird

I'm livin' in the presence of Jesus
Livin' in the presence of my King and the Lord of all
Livin' in the presence of Jesus
The redeemer and the Savior who redeemed me from the fall
Satan, like a roaring lion,
Walkin' 'round lookin' for a subject to devour
But I'm livin' in the presence of Jesus
Livin' in the Word and I'm full of faith and power

The world can offer flashy deals
And sometimes recognition looks so fine
But titles only go so far,
And I've found out a dime ain't worth a dime
Satan's got one main ambition
Tryin' ev'ry way to cut me down
But in Christ I am a winner
And I don't have to get down with that clown

Repeat C1
LORD I BELIEVE
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

Lord, I believe; Lord, I believe
All things are possible
To him that believeth
Lord, I believe; Lord, I believe
For me things are possible
Because I believe

With God and me, it's possible
With God and me we can
The Word in me is the secret
With God and me, we win

Things with men which are impossible
Together with God they can be
For the things which appear
By faith were framed
From things which our eyes
Do not see

LORD I MAGNIFY YOU
COPYRIGHT 1991 David Ingles Music SESAC

You've done so much for me
You set my spirit free
I want to love You and praise You
You've given graciously
This life abundantly
I lift up my voice unto You

Lord I magnify You
Lord I magnify You
And lift up Your wonderful Name
Lord I magnify You
Lord I magnify You
And lift up Your wonderful Name

When justice called my name
Your mercy quickly came
I want to love You and praise You
In love You freely gave
By grace through faith to save
I lift up my voice unto You

Repeat Chorus
From time to time we've been besieged
By the lies of one whose thoughts deceive
Count him in with all His imps
Total 'em up they wouldn't make a wimp
Men and women and girls and boys
He's come to steal, to kill, destroy
We found out he's paralyzed
By the King at Calvary, Jesus Christ

Lord, You have a Mighty Arm
Strong is Your Hand
You calm the raging of the storm
When waves of it stand
You have broken every bondage
Scattered all Your enemies
Your right hand is soaring high and strong
O Lord, You have a Mighty Arm

To know the truth will set men free
To live out life abundantly
The Word of God's our trusted sword
Receive that Word, believe the Lord
The Lord is good, in mercy reigns
In victory now His saints proclaim
“No more hell on earth with pain
No sickness poverty or shame

Jesus' Blood has purchased us
We've been made God's righteousness
A brand new breed...kings and priests
Now to the captives shout Release!
God has freed us from the curse
We were last but now we're first
Revelation is our key
Sing we now in victory

Repeat Chorus
Without love I'm profited nothing
Love is both patient and kind
Love is not jealous, love does not brag
Love has no arrogant mind
Love does not act with a rudeness
Nor insist on the way of it's own
Love's not provoked never harbors a wrong
Never gleeful when a wrong is done

Love lets me give to the limit
Love isn't love just in part
Love made me offer Jesus all my devotion
And crown Him the King of my heart

Love makes us pray without ceasing
And pour out our lives for a friend
Love makes us reach out and touch hurting people
Fulfilling God's dream for man
The love of God bears up under anything
And always glad when God's truth prevails
Love keeps on loving when other things crumble
I thank God that love never fails
Spoken
For verily I say unto you
That whosoever shall say unto this mountain
Be thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea
And shall not doubt in his heart
But shall believe that those things W
Which he saith shall come to pass
He shall have whatsoever he saith

Anybody who is born of God
In His heart He has enough faith
He can say to an obstacle in His way
Bug off! Go jump in the lake!

Mark eleven twenty three is real to me
And right next door
Is Mark eleven twenty four
These are the words of Jesus
And my authority
Mark eleven twenty four
And Mark eleven twenty three

Recitation

Therefore I say unto you
What things soever ye desire
When ye pray
Believe that ye receive them
And...ye shall have them

One must not doubt in His heart
His thoughts really do not matter
Just as long as he believes in his heart
The words of His own mouth
He'll have whatsoever He says

Mark eleven twenty three is real to me
And right next door
Is Mark eleven twenty four
These are the words of Jesus
And my authority
Mark eleven twenty four
And Mark eleven twenty three
Faith comes by hearing the Word
Sweet is the secret I've learned
I'll sow seed, the Spirit heed
And always have plenty
Come what may, I'll always overcome

My confidence is great in the Lord
Because I believe in God's Word
I'm going forth and doing great exploits
My confidence is great in the Lord

I'll keep meditating day and night
I'll continue fighting the good fight
I'll observe to do God's Word
And all that's written there
To revelation truth I'll be aware

My confidence is great in the Lord
Because I believe in God's Word
I'm going forth and doing great exploits
My confidence is great in the Lord

Knowing we're encompassed about
With many faithful witnesses devout
Hearing cheering from the grandstands
They keep yelling, You can do it!
Makes me want to keep on keeping on
MY GOD'S BEEN SO GOOD
COPYRIGHT 1989 David Ingles Music SESAC

When I was lost, He paid the cost
Gave heaven’s best for me
It was His love sent from above
To set the captives free

My God’s been so good, so good
He’s been so good to me
My God’s been so good, so good
He’s been so good to me

Jesus the Christ, sin sacrifice
Paying the price for all, those who believe can now receive
Eternal life of God

My God’s been so good, so good
He’s been so good to me
My God’s been so good, so good
He’s been so good to me

Now you may come, Jesus to know
Receive inheritance
Live in God’s wealth, walk in good health
Your status He’ll advance

My God’s been so good, so good
He’s been so good to me
My God’s been so good, so good
He’s been so good to me

NOW I HAVE EVERYTHING
COPYRIGHT 1967 Peer Music LTD

I had nothing but heartache and trouble
I was seeking for fortune and fame
I had nothing but doubts and confusion
But now I have everything

I have everything that I need to make me happy
I have Jesus and He is the Way
He has saved me and He gave me life eternal
And now I have everything

I was making big plans for my future
I had lived all my lifetime in vain
Then I prayed for life’s only meaning
And now I have everything

Repeat Chorus
O magnify the Lord with me
COPYRIGHT 1989 David Ingles Music SESAC

O saints let us fear the Lord
Revere and worship Him
Those who truly reverence God
There is no want to them

O magnify the Lord with me
Let us exalt His name together
O magnify the Lord with me
Together let us exalt His name

We'll speak of Your majesty
Of your wonderful works
All Your works shall praise You, Lord
Your saints, they honor You

He gives salvation unto kings
Delivers from the hurtful sword
We are the happy people
Whose God is the Lord

OASIS OF LOVE
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

I came to this place, from a dry thirsty land
A drifter at heart, with no definite plans
But words of a song, from a small Jesus band
Turned one wasted life all around

I found an oasis of love
The pastures are green year round
A new life is mine, with peace from above
I found an oasis of love

There's food for the hungry, joy for the sad
A home for the homeless, kids moms and dads
It may not appear your exacting ideal
But it's all that I needed it's for real

Repeat Chorus

I sing to my King, praise and thank Him again
Because of His love, a loser can win
Hey you on the desert of life, come on in
And drink from the cup of a friend

Repeat Chorus
O JESUS PRAISE YOUR WONDER WORKING NAME
COPYRIGHT 1995 David Ingles Music SESAC

Jesus, what a Savior, Jesus, what a name
Jesus took our sin away, Jesus bore our shame
God has highly lifted Him, He's the door where we came in
Oh Jesus, Praise Your wonder-working name
Oh Jesus, Praise Your wonder-working name

Jesus pure and Holy, Jesus, Son of God
Jesus Friend of sinners, Jesus, Wall of fire
Water fresh in places dry, Loving Dayspring from on high
Oh Jesus, Praise Your wonder-working name
Oh Jesus, Praise Your wonder-working name

Jesus, You're my Glory
Lifter of my head, Jesus, Great Physician
Balm in Gilead, You, to whom my life belongs
You're my Lord, My strength my song
Oh Jesus, Praise Your wonder-working name
Oh Jesus, Praise Your wonder-working name
ON THE BASIS OF THE BLOOD
COPYRIGHT 1991 David Ingles Music SESAC

Christ came as a High Priest
Of good things to come
He carried His own Blood
He entered in once
Into heaven’s sanctuary
Secured our redemption
He gave of Himself an offering to God

On the basis of the Blood
On the basis of the Blood
I'm more than a conqueror
I'm a son of His love
There are no impossibilities
Just because I'm in the Family
Reigning through life
On the basis of the Blood

It was accepted, Our Seal of Redemption
The Blood of our Christ, God's Holy Son
He bought for us a standing
Of eternal sonship
With all it's rights and privileges
On the ground of His Blood

The tokens of victory
Are before the Father
Now we have the legal right
To use Jesus’ name
We're overcomers
Through our testimony
We now have all
That His Blood guarantees
OUR CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE
COPYRIGHT 1984 David Ingles Music SESAC

Lord, we call our home a cathedral of praise
A place for Your glory, to honor Your name
Though its just brick and mortar and wood
With You a light to our neighborhood

With wife and children you've furnished it nice
And made it a wonder, a place of delight
You've blessed us a-plenty with heavenly days
In the home that You've given, our cathedral of praise

Our cathedral of praise, where Jesus is Lord
Where Christ is exalted by life-giving words
We're thankful as family for this hallowed place
The home that You've given, our cathedral of praise

OUR KING OF KINGS
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

When life tries to crowd you with doubting
And reason is doubt in disguise
You hold the key to the kingdom
Sing out and faith will arise

Kings and priests He made us to be
We have what we say we get what we see
Faith is the victory and love is the key
Jesus is Lord and our King of kings

We wrestle not against flesh and blood
But principalities and powers up high
But the greater One is within me
And He's living big in me now

Kings and priests He made us to be
We have what we say we get what we see
Faith is the victory and love is the key
Jesus is Lord and our King of kings
PECULIAR
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

The farther I go
Walking in the Word
The things I say
The world thinks absurd
Confessing the best is mine
Is my routine
Schooling the man inside
The brand new me

I'm peculiar
And gettin more peculiar
Walkin round talkin prosperity
Livin' in health with my spirit free
Peculiar
And gettin more peculiar
And when society doesn't agree
That's a good indication to me

Religious folks sometimes
They get upset
Hearing that we have
What we confess
Green with envy
Watching me succeed
Watching my God supply
My every need

I'm peculiar
And gettin more peculiar
Walkin round talkin prosperity
Livin' in health with my spirit free
Peculiar
And gettin more peculiar
And when society doesn't agree
That's a good indication to me

Though we're in it
We're not of this world
The Light has come
And the Word's unveiled
No way natural thinking can agree
Peculiar are the ways
Of God's new, breed

Repeat Chorus
Come on people, give the Lord a praise
Stand in reverence with your voices raised
He’s deserving of our high acclaim
Let's give Him all the glory due His name

People of Zion, exalt your King
Lift up your voices, let praise begin
Thoughts be established, let anthems ring
Flowing in worship, adoringly
This special honor, have all His saints
To bind up evil, through giving thanks
Lift up your voices, to Jesus sing
People of Zion, exalt your King

Bring Him treasures from your inner store
Calling deep, your spirit to employ
Giving praise to the Father brings Him joy
So let everything that's breathing praise the Lord

Praise is the order of the day
Powers and principalities will have to stay away
Cause praise is the order of the day

Praise is the order of the day
Powers and principalities will have to stay away
Cause praise is the order of the day
PRAISE THE LORD
COPYRIGHT 1987 David Ingles Music SESAC

With a song in my heart, on my lips, from my spirit I'm singing
He brought me out when I shouted and lifted my hands
No longer to linger in bondage, tradition is broken
I've no inhibitions to hinder me praising my Lord

Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
I'm lifting my hands to You, Lord
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
I'm waving my hands to You, Lord
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
I'm clapping my hands to You, Lord
Tradition is broken
I've no inhibitions to hinder me praising my Lord

With the timbrel, the harp and the trumpet I'll sing out so gladly
Unto the God of salvation I'll sing a new song
I'll lift up my voice in the presence of God in the morning
I'll sing of His deeds, of His majesty, all the day long

I'm getting to know Him much better as I praise Him daily
Speaking and hearing His Word it's a new way of life
Natural things fade and dim in the light of Your glory
And one day in Your courts is much better than a thousand outside

PRECIOUS LOVE
COPYRIGHT 2006 David Ingles Music SESAC

There is a river that is filled with God's love
Coming from the throne above
And whosoever will may come freely drink
And be filled filled with God's precious love

Come be filled with God's precious love
Taste and see the Lord is good
Your sins are all remitted you've been washed in Jesus blood
Come be filled with His precious love

Jesus dies at Calvary to redeem every man
To remove the curse of sin
His blood was the price he paid to buy back the world
That the world reconcile to Him

It's been fifty days gone by now dawns Pentecost
There's a sound from heaven above
The Holy Ghost in power comes down suddenly
Filling men till they overflow
SATAN HAS BEEN PARALYZED
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Slew foot groans and trembles
At the sound of Jesus' name
So Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Thank God for Jesus' name

Paralyzed
Paralyzed
Satan lost the battle
Jesus won the fight
The enemy is conquered
Restoring every right
Satan has been paralyzed

The devil is a blabbermouth
Distorting every fact
But the truth is he's a loser
Since Jesus broke his back

Paralyzed
Paralyzed
Satan lost the battle
Jesus won the fight
The enemy is conquered
Restoring every right
Satan has been paralyzed

He walks about as a roaring lion
Seeking whom he may devour
But since Jesus knocked his teeth out
All he can say is meow

Paralyzed
Paralyzed
Satan lost the battle
Jesus won the fight
The enemy is conquered
Restoring every right
Satan has been paralyzed
One day the Word came walking down the road
On His way to Jairus' house
And a certain woman with an issue of blood
Heard that He was healing, doing good
She said with her mouth, If I can touch His clothes
I know I will, I know I shall be whole
She crowded thru the crowd, ever so bold
She touched Him and she was made whole

She laid hold on the Word
She laid hold on the Word
And it worked for her
Yes, it worked for her
She laid hold on the Word
She laid hold on the Word
And it worked for her
She was made whole

The Word turned about to see in the crowd
Who touched me? Who touched me? He said
The woman now healed trembling fell before Him
Told Him all the truth and what she did
He said to her, He called her daughter
Daughter, your faith made you whole
Go in peace, don't worry anymore
Go your way, continually be whole

She laid hold on the Word
She laid hold on the Word
And it worked for her
Yes, it worked for her
She laid hold on the Word
She laid hold on the Word
And it worked for her
She was made whole
SHE'S USING THAT NAME
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

There's a story that's been told us how a man left this life
Two precious children, one loving wife
Angels carried him over the tide
He wanted to stay there but an angel replied

You'll have to go back she's using that Name
Although you'd love to stay you'll just have to wait
All things are possible and prayer's made a change
You'll have to go back she's using that Name

Looking down from Heaven there in the hall
His love was praying that Name she called
An angel turned to him and this he explained
You're welcome to be here but she's using that Name

You'll have to go back she's using that Name
Although you'd love to stay you'll just have to wait
All things are possible and prayer's made a change
You'll have to go back she's using that Name

That Name has power and death knows it well
Jesus is Lord of Lords over death, grave, and Hell
Believers have authority the Word makes it plain
To speak life to the lifeless in Jesus' Name

You'll have to go back she's using that Name
Although you'd love to stay you'll just have to wait
All things are possible and prayer's made a change
You'll have to go back she's using that Name
SIN HAS NO DOMINION OVER ME
COPYRIGHT 2006 David Ingles Music SESAC

Satan never wanted me to see
The total of the cross at Calvary
That Jesus Christ my hero
Reduced him to a zero
Rose up from the grave victoriously

Sin has no dominion over me
I am free I am free
Jesus broke the chains that fettered me
I am free I am free

When I called for Jesus to come in
There I was a new creation being
God rescued me from failure
Gave to me His nature
Recreated me a priest and King

Sin has no dominion over me
I am free I am free
Jesus broke the chains that fettered me
I am free I am free

A righteous brand new man that's what you see
Sin consciousness is fading rapidly
While meditating day and night
I began to see the light
That I'm the righteousness of God in Christ

Sin has no dominion over me
I am free I am free
Jesus broke the chains that fettered me
I am free I am free
SPIRIT-FILLED BELIEVER
COPYRIGHT 2009 David Ingles Music SESAC

With God in my life
There is nothing that’s impossible to dream
Through the Holy Spirit
He’s accomplishing His purposes through me
One day I called out to Jesus
Jesus be my Lord, be my friend
Saved and filled with the Holy Spirit
It’s time to do the works that Jesus did

As a Spirit-Filled Believer
I don’t have to fall to defeat
As a Spirit-Filled Believer
I’m endued with all the power I’ll ever need
God’s been for me, God’s is with me
Greater yet He’s in me for all time
Since I’m a Spirit-Filled Believer
I’ve got a world over-comer living inside

No matter how rough
The road may become along the way
I have the assurance
The Lord is ever with me night and day
God’s love was shed abroad within my heart
My body is the Holy Spirit’s home
I’ve been bought by the blood of Jesus
Now people, I am not my own

As a Spirit-Filled Believer
I don’t have to fall to defeat
As a Spirit-Filled Believer
I’m endued with all the power I’ll ever need
God’s been for me, God’s is with me
Greater yet He’s in me for all time
Since I’m a Spirit-Filled Believer
I’ve got a world over-comer living inside

Faith comes by hearing
Hearing by the word of the living God
According to the bible
Every promise of the Spirit is to all
For every whosoever
There’s an open invitation from the Lord
We can have everything God offers
Believing and receiving from His word

Repeat Chorus
I desire a change in me I'm looking to the Lord
I'm desiring onward to progress I look toward
I'm hungering and thirsting God's presence I adore
I'm praising Him for what I have while pressing in for more

Take me over, work your works in me
Eternal Holy Spirit, purge me thoroughly
Employ the blood of Jesus, willingly I bow
Take me over, the way that you know how

I'm looking and I'm longing for my Father's heart to please
Self life to abandon, that God life may increase
It's becoming easier the process to explain
The more I empty me of self, the more in life I reign

Take me over, work your works in me
Eternal Holy Spirit, purge me thoroughly
Employ the blood of Jesus, willingly I bow
Take me over, the way that you know how

I abandon soulishness and motives that defile
Turn from disobedience carnality and guile
Set a watch O Lord my God upon these lips of clay
Help me speak out living words a kinder healing way

Take me over, work your works in me
Eternal Holy Spirit, purge me thoroughly
Employ the blood of Jesus, willingly I bow
Take me over, the way that you know how
TAKE THIS BREAD
COPYRIGHT 1991 Stoney Ferguson Music SESAC

On the night when Jesus was betrayed
Breaking bread with thanks, there He prayed
He said, This is my flesh which is given for you
In this you show my death till I return

Take this bread, it is My body
Broken for you, your life to redeem
Every time you partake, a memorial you make
Unto Me... Remember Me

Let each man consider His own heart
Before He takes the bread and drinks the cup
If a man eat and drink in an unworthy way
He incurs condemnation on himself

Take this cup, it is My blood
Pour out for you, your life to redeem
Every time you partake, a memorial you make
Unto Me...Remember Me

THANK YOU LOVING FATHER
(Rhema Family Hymn)
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

Lord we thank You, for Your Word
For this message hearts have yearned
Oh, the secrets we now learn
Thank You, loving Father
Revelation's flowing sweet to our hearts progressively
From Your throne continually
Thank You, loving Father

Lord we bless You for Your grace
You've established us in faith
Teaching us to take our place
Thank You, loving Father

In Your Word I see a glow
Giving light to heart and soul
Leading to a greater flow
Thank You, loving Father
There are some who saw this day
We rejoice with them and pray
As we walk their faithful way
Thank You, loving Father

Repeat Chorus
He acquired His name by inheritance
Divinely begotten of love
His name was bestowed upon Him
From the heart of our Father God

And having spoiled principalities and powers
He made a show of them openly
Triumphing over them in it
He has given that name to me

And demons are helpless
At the sound of that name
For they still remember
Jesus put them to shame
All hell just trembles
For they must obey
And heaven stands at attention
When I mention that name

God has given Him a name above every name
And He's seated at His Father's right hand
Jesus gave us the key to pray effectually
And the use of that name to command

And with the court of high heaven watching over me
In the presence of God I can stand
Jesus gave me authority to pray in that name
Since I'm a new creature in Him

And demons are helpless
At the sound of that name
For they still remember
Jesus put them to shame
All hell just trembles
For they must obey
And heaven stands at attention
When I mention that name
The name of Jesus is higher than all names
Just name a sickness, or any problem
At the mention of that name they bow they fall
The name of Jesus is higher than them all

Of all the names in Heaven
Or any name on earth
There’s not a name any higher anywhere
I believe God had that name
Reserved somewhere above
And gave it to our Lord our dearly beloved

Name a name of trouble
Or any demon force
Jesus’ name is higher by far
There’s deliverance in that name
A holy, healing power
At that name every knee must bow
Lift up your eyes and look
From the place where you now stand
North south east and west
I'll give you all the land
To thy seed forever
God promised Abraham
I will make thy faith seed
Number as the sand

I'm of the seed of Abraham
And His blessing rests on me
I'm of the seed of Abraham
I'm not moved by what I see
Jesus is made a surety
And that's what I believe
He's the seed of Abraham
And His seed remains in me

I'll bless you going out
And I'll bless you coming in
Even the length and breadth
Of where your foot has been
Fruitful I will make thee
And thy seed after thee
In their generations
I'll bless exceedingly

I'm of the seed of Abraham
And His blessing rests on me
I'm of the seed of Abraham
I'm not moved by what I see
Jesus is made a surety
And that's what I believe
He's the seed of Abraham
And His seed remains in me
Hope-so, think-so, maybe-so will never win the race
Someday, maybe some way is nowhere nearing faith
If you're just a hoping so, this news I have to break
You'll never get Abraham's blessing
With the Thomas kind of faith
You'll never get Abraham's blessing
With the Thomas kind of faith
The mountain will just stand there
In the same old place
If you have to see it first
Hear it or touch it or tast
You'll never get Abraham's blessing
With the Thomas kind of faith
I've heard so many people say I wish I could be healed
A lot of folks have prayed for me but a thing I didn't feel
Oh, you dear poor doubter somebody taught you wrong
You've been trusting senses, you could have had it all along
Abraham didn't see it or feel it either one
Yet he staggered not at the promise of God
Concerning the holy One
He kept on giving glory was strong and didn't faint
The faith that will not waver is the kind of faith it takes

Up up up
He has raised us up
To sit together with Him
In heavenly places

Up up up
Up and far above
All principality power
Might and dominion
The Word is working in power and glory
The Word is working with heaven's authority
And as the rain from heaven
Make green things keep growing
His Word won't return to Him void

Christ has borne our sicknesses
Removed them far away
He did bear upon Himself all my iniquities
Sin and sickness passed from me to Calvary

The Word is working mightily in me
The Word is working mightily in me
No matter what the circumstances what I feel or see
The Word is working mightily in me

He was despised and left of men
The scapegoat, a man of pains
The fact is that He bore our sicknesses
Jesus carried each and every pain

The Word is working mightily in me
The Word is working mightily in me
No matter what the circumstances what I feel or see
The Word is working mightily in me

By hearing of the Word my faith has grown
The seed of healing words is deep within
It's become a fact supernaturally
And the Word is working mightily within

The Word is working mightily in me
The Word is working mightily in me
No matter what the circumstances what I feel or see
The Word is working mightily in me
When Adam committed high treason
And delivered man's dominion to the devil
Satan thought he had us but he couldn't keep us down
Cause Adam was just the first Adam
The angel of the Lord came to Mary
Hail Mary, thou art highly favored
Blessed art thou among women
Thou hast found favor with God

The Word returned, the Word returned
Forever He is living in the Spirit of me
The Word returned
Oh come, let us adore Him, Oh come, let us adore Him

Virgin Mary, you will have a baby
He shall be called Son of the highest
There'll be no ending of His kingdom
He'll reign forever o'er the house of Jacob
Mary said, How can this be
The angel answered her, The Holy Spirit
Behold, the handmaid of the Lord is willing
Let it be according to Thy Word

The Word returned, the Word returned
Forever He is living in the Spirit of me
The Word returned
Oh come, let us adore Him, Oh come, let us adore Him

The Word of God was laid in a manger
Grew up lived and died, rose again
Satan lost, and Jesus is the victor
The Word is reigning like the Master planned
We're seated in heavenly places, resting at the Father's right hand
From faith to faith we're walking in His glory
Watching for the Word to come again

The Word returned, the Word returned
Forever He is living in the Spirit of me
The Word returned
Oh come, let us adore Him, Oh come, let us adore Him
THAT'S WHAT I HAVE THAT'S WHO I AM
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Blessings and more blessings overtake me
All His commandments I observe
While my soul doth prosper in the knowledge
Of Jesus Christ my Lord the living Word

That's what I have, that's who I am
I am a king come out of Abraham
Because of Christ, I reign in life in Him
That's what I have, that's who I am

Blessed have I been in the city
Blessed have I been in the field
The Lord has commanded on me blessing
It's my Father's pleasure and His will

That's what I have, that's who I am
I am a king come out of Abraham
Because of Christ, I reign in life in Him
That's what I have, that's who I am

He blesses everything I set my hand to
My enemies run from me seven ways
The Lord has opened to me His good treasure
While I observe and do what Jesus says

That's what I have, that's who I am
I am a king come out of Abraham
Because of Christ, I reign in life in Him
That's what I have, that's who I am
THE BLOOD THE PRECIOUS BLOOD
COPYRIGHT 1995 David Ingles Music SESAC

To live a heavenly life here on earth
Is possible through the blood of the Lamb
And what makes us ready for heaven's estate
The blood of the risen Lamb
We're delivered from the lust and the power of sin
By the holy, the sin cleansing blood
There's heavenly joy to all who through faith apply it
Whose purpose employ

The blood, the precious blood
Jesus' precious blood
It's purging, it's working in all of my being
It's virtue the Word does affirm
The blood the precious blood, Jesus' precious blood
It's power is unstoppable it's inexhaustible
Life giving, precious blood

To be sanctified by the blood of the Lord
Is to be the possession of Him
The blood keeps proclaiming, we're loosed from our bonds
We are no more serving sin
God's put His mark on us, His divine mar
And it's ever before His dear face
He hears it crying Redeemed, it's replying now
Even the blood of His grace

THE DESERT SHALL BLOOM LIKE THE ROSES
COPYRIGHT 1975 David Ingles Music SESAC

There's a reason to look for tomorrow
And a purpose to live for today
When the last winds of sorrow have ended
And storms of this life pass away

Then the desert shall bloom like the roses
Peace will abound a thousand years
And the desert shall bloom like the roses
Twill seem heaven for He will be here

When Satan is helpless to bother
And wild things will all become tame
And those who've been faithful to Jesus
Will be called on to rule and to reign

Then the desert shall bloom like the roses
Peace will abound a thousand years
And the desert shall bloom like the roses
Twill seem heaven for He will be here
Jesus, I know, gave His life for me
Took upon Himself the sins of the whole world
Drank the bitter cup, was bruised for our iniquities
Jesus the Christ, Lord over all

And I live by the faith of the Son of God
Justified by the faith of Jesus
Looking from above with His eyes full of love
Is the way our Father sees us
But He only takes a view of me and you
Thru the righteousness of Jesus
Redeemed by the faith of the Son of God
Justified by the faith of Jesus

Jesus I know, conquered death and hell
Preached reconciliation to the spirits in prison
Opened the graves in the first resurrection
Jesus, our Lord, Mighty and strong

And I live by the faith of the Son of God
Justified by the faith of Jesus
Looking from above with His eyes full of love
Is the way our Father sees us
But He only takes a view of me and you
Thru the righteousness of Jesus
Redeemed by the faith of the Son of God
Justified by the faith of Jesus
THE KEY
(That Sets Me Free)
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

Man was made in the image
Of an Almighty God
Spirit, soul, and body
From our Creator's hand
Man was given dominion
Was made to rule the earth
But Adam committed high treason
Sold out to sin and death

God sent His Word, the Word became flesh
Man's spirit must have a new birth
God came to earth as Jesus
Deity manifest in the flesh
He came to make a sacrifice
One that would free every man
He gave Himself a substitute
He became our sin

He offered His blood a cleansing power
To recreate the spirits of men
Then He sent a comforter
To dwell in the body of them
A standby, a help, and a counselor
The greater One, greater than sin
Now there's a rest for the weary soul
In heavenly places in Him

I'm free, free and have everything I need
Jesus and me, we're majority
My spirit's new, my soul's at rest
My body walks happy, in the best of health
Through revelation knowledge I have gained me wealth
The key that sets me free

I'm free, free and have everything I need
Jesus and me, we're majority
My spirit's new, my soul's at rest
My body walks happy, in the best of health
Through revelation knowledge I have gained me wealth
The key that sets me free
The presence of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful the presence of the Lord
Oh magnify the Lord in His presence
How beautiful, the presence of the Lord

The presence of the Lord is beautiful
It's beautiful, it's beautiful
The presence of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful, the presence of the Lord

The goodness of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful the goodness of the Lord
Oh magnify the Lord in His goodness
How beautiful, the goodness of the Lord

The goodness of the Lord is beautiful
It's beautiful, it's beautiful,
The goodness of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful, the goodness of the Lord

The blessing of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful, the blessing of the Lord
Oh magnify the Lord for His blessing
How beautiful, the blessing of the Lord

The blessing of the Lord is beautiful
It's beautiful, it's beautiful
The blessing of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful, the blessing of the Lord

The glory of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful the glory of the Lord
Oh magnify the Lord in His glory
How beautiful, the glory of the Lord

The glory of the Lord is beautiful
It's beautiful, it's beautiful
The glory of the Lord is beautiful
How beautiful, the glory of the Lord
THE LORD IS GOOD
(His Mercy Endureth Forever)
COPYRIGHT 1984 David Ingles Music SESAC

Lord, our God, we’re gathered together
To ask for help from You, Lord
For the enemy is come out against us
Behold, how they reward
They’ve come to get from us Thy possession
Which Thou hast given to us
Lord, our God, how we worship Thee
Thou art mighty, Thou are just

The Lord is good, the Lord is good
His mercy endureth forever
The Lord is good, the Lord is good
His mercy endureth forever

Now the Word of the Lord cometh to me
In the battle ye shall not need to fight
Stand and see the Lord’s salvation
Set yourself, stand upright
Do not be afraid, go out against them
I bowed myself in worship of my Lord
Now stand up and praise our God
And shout with a loud, loud voice

The Word of the Lord to the people is
Believe in the Lord, your God, so shall you be established
Believe His prophets so shall ye prosper
God’s appointing those of His people
Appointed singers unto the Lord
The beauty of holiness they should praise
To go before the army of the Lord and say
I will sing unto the Lord forever for He hath overcome gloriously
The horse and the rider hath He cast into the sea
The Lord is my strength and song

The song of the Lord is on His people
The battle cry the war dance of victory
Sing oh Zion sing tho' in a strange land
The song of the Lord redeemed

I'll prepare for Him a habitation for He is become my salvation
The enemy's hosts and chariots hath He cast into the sea
They sank to the bottom as a stone

The song of the Lord is on His people
The battle cry the war dance of victory
Sing oh Zion sing tho' in a strange land
The song of the Lord redeemed

Thy right hand is glorious in power in the greatness of Thine excellency
Thou hast overthrown them that rose against Thee
Forever the Lord shall reign

The song of the Lord is on His people
The battle cry the war dance of victory
Sing oh Zion sing tho' in a strange land
The song of the Lord redeemed
THERE IS POWER IN HIS BLOOD
COPYRIGHT 2006 David Ingles Music SESAC

Do I understand you've had some problems
And you wonder what you're gonna do
I believe I know someone to solve them
And He's paid the price already loving you

There's power in His blood
Power in His blood
There is power in the blood of the Lamb
It's a fountain that is now
And every problem has to bow
To the power in the blood of the Lamb

Some people took the blood songs from their hymn book
To better fit their services they said
I don't think they'll ever know God's power
Without singing about the blood that Jesus shed

There's power in His blood
Power in His blood
There is power in the blood of the Lamb
It remains a healing stream
Breaking yokes and meeting needs
There is power in the blood of the Lamb

Everybody's going to need Him sometime
The high the mighty the low the down and out
Whosoever will may call on Jesus
Apply the blood you too can shout it out

There's power in His blood
Power in His blood
There is power in the blood of the Lamb
It's a holy crimson flow
Washing sinners white as snow
There is power in the blood of the Lamb

There's power in His blood
Power in His blood
There is power in the blood of the Lamb
To the curse I say goodbye
Then I plead the blood and I testify
There is power in the blood of the Lamb
THERE'S A TOUCH OF RESURRECTION IN MY SOUL
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

There's a touch of resurrection in my soul
As I realize my spirit is made whole
Jesus hung upon a tree
Went through hell for me
Powers and principalities He spoiled

He's coming to receive His waiting bride
On that day we'll all stand glorified
There's a joy within me that I can't control
There's a touch of resurrection in my soul

THERE'S POWER IN THE NAME
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

There's power in the name, power in the name
Power in the name of Jesus
Demons have to go because of what they know
They know there's power in the name of the Lord
THERE'S A WHOLE LOT OF PEOPLE GOING HOME
Revised Version
COPYRIGHT 1978 Topline Music SESAC
COPYRIGHT 2006 David Ingles Music By Assignment SESAC

There's a whole lot of people going home
By the signs of time it won't be long
In the twinkling of an eye we'll all be gone
There's a whole lot of people going home

There will be those who are missing
You'd think everybody would know
Some will still be too busy going nowhere
They won't even notice that we're gone

There's a whole lot of people going home
By the signs of time it won't be long
In the twinkling of an eye we'll all be gone
There's a whole lot of people going home

Some will go into a panic
Crying sing another verse of the alter song
Right now's the perfect time to call on Jesus
You won't want to be here when we're gone

There's a whole lot of people going home
By the signs of time it won't be long
In the twinkling of an eye we'll all be gone
There's a whole lot of people going home

By faith I see Him at the banquet table
Almost ready to say come
Knowing well there will be no vacant settings
Cause the rest of the family's coming home

There's a whole lot of people going home
By the signs of time it won't be long
In the twinkling of an eye we'll all be gone
There's a whole lot of people going home
In an upper chamber they were gathered
Responding to the promise they had heard
In one accord in prayer and supplication
Waiting meditating on the Lord
You'll receive authority and power
Shout it from the housetops far and wide
Go right out and tell everybody
This is just what Joel prophesied

Drinking water from the rains of heaven
Gazing on the goodness of the Lord
Receiving from the word health and plenty
We're those He's watching close and caring for
From the beginning of the year until its ending
Father keeps on pouring as we thirst
Sending the first and the latter rains from heaven
There are days of heaven on the earth

Winds of the Holy Ghost are blowing
Clouds of revival now appear
We're hearing of streams of outpouring
It's all happening now far and near
We're told to stir it up the gift that is within us
With our praising kindle coals of fire
These rivers of the Spirit are refreshing
And they demonstrate the Holy Ghost and power

Drinking water from the rains of heaven
Gazing on the goodness of the Lord
Receiving from the word health and plenty
We're those He's watching close and caring for
From the beginning of the year until its ending
Father keeps on pouring as we thirst
Sending the first and the latter rains from heaven
There are days of heaven on the earth
God so loved, He gave His Son, the lost to win
Offering His saving grace redemption plan
Whosoever calls on Him, shall be saved, a brand new man
Rapture ready with the born again

This could be the day we hear the trumpet
For the grand departure how I yearn
The song within me sings, come Lord Jesus
I'm watching, I'm awaiting your return

Never has there been a time, like this before
Bible teaching, love outreaching, open doors
Harvest time is surely here, leaving time is drawing near
For the glorious meeting in the air

This could be the day we hear the trumpet
For the grand departure how I yearn
The song within me sings, come Lord Jesus
I'm watching, I'm awaiting your return

See the signs, the hands of time are moving fast
That just means, that we'll be going home at last
Any moment Christ will say, come on love, today's the day
We won't have the time to say goodbye

This could be the day we hear the trumpet
For the grand departure how I yearn
The song within me sings, come Lord Jesus
I'm watching, I'm awaiting your return

This could be the day we hear the trumpet
For the grand departure how I yearn
The song within me sings, come Lord Jesus
I'm watching, I'm awaiting your return
THIS IS OUR FINEST HOUR
COPYRIGHT 1984 David Ingles Music SESAC

Let's not be discouraged, by the enemies of life
Thoughts that try to tell us we can't win
Let's remember God is able and willing
To perform His Word from the beginning to the end

This is our finest hour for every field is white
And the Spirit of the living God is on us
To bind up broken hearts to cause the blind to see
This is our finest hour to set them free

Harvest now is ready, and workers are so few
And there are those who yet have never heard
Let's just keep on doing what God tells us to do
Living in and giving out His Word

This is our finest hour for every field is white
And the Spirit of the living God is on us
To bind up broken hearts to cause the blind to see
This is our finest hour to set them free

THIS IS THE REFRESHING
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Lord, we worship You
In spirit and in truth
Transformed, renewed in mind
In Jesus Christ divine

This is the refreshing, praying in the Spirit
Building up yourselves on your most holy faith
This is the refreshing, flowing like a stream
This is the rest wherewith ye may cause
The weary to rest

Lord, we bless You now
While giving thanks we bow
In languages You know
Our voice in spirit flow

This is the refreshing, praying in the Spirit
Building up yourselves on your most holy faith
This is the refreshing, flowing like a stream
This is the rest wherewith ye may cause
The weary to rest
THOSE THAT BE PLANTED
COPYRIGHT 1987 David Ingles Music SESAC

It is good to give thanks to Jehovah
Appropriate to praise Your name in song
To proclaim Your goodness in the morning
Your faithfulness proclaim the whole night long
Let me take an instrument of ten strings
Let me hear the rippling of the harp
By Your deeds You've brought me to rejoicing
I will sing with joy at all You've done

Those that be planted in the house of the Lord
Shall flourish in the courts of our God
They shall still bring forth fruit in their old age
To show that the Lord is upright
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree
Like a cedar in Lebanon he'll grow
Those that be planted in the house of the Lord
Shall flourish in the courts of our God

Lord, how very deep is laid Thy planning
A senseless one just cannot understand
They're doomed to destruction forever
Even though the wicked sprout like grass
Workers of iniquity be scattered
Those of Your opponents be destroyed
But You, O Lord, have raised me high to honor
And You've anointed me with fresh oil

Dear one, because you've set your love upon Me
Therefore will I deliver you from harm
I rescue all who cling to Me and love Me
Those who keep acknowledging My name
When Moses called upon Me I did answer
Delivered him from all his many fears
Showed him My salvation satisfied Him
And he lived a hundred-twenty years

Those that be planted in the house of the Lord
Shall flourish in the courts of our God
They shall still bring forth fruit in their old age
To show that the Lord is upright
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree
Like a cedar in Lebanon he'll grow
Those that be planted in the house of the Lord
Shall flourish in the courts of our God
TURN YOUR FAITH LOOSE  
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

Turn your faith loose and hold on  
Turn your faith loose and hold on  
Jehova Jireh will provide

Turn your faith loose and hold on  
Turn your faith loose and hold on  
Jehova Jireh will provide

UNCHANGEABLE LORD  
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

Unchangeable, unchangeable Lord  
Unchangeable, unchangeable Lord  
He's all He ever was  
And all He ever did  
He's still doing today  
Unchangeable, unchangeable Lord

Jehovah Rapha  
The Lord that healeth me  
Jehovah Jireh  
Lord Provider of all need  
Jehovah Nissi  
Lord and banner over me  
Jehovah Raah  
Lord and Shepherd of the sheep

Unchangeable, unchangeable Lord  
Unchangeable, unchangeable Lord  
He's all He ever was  
And all He ever did  
He's still doing today  
Unchangeable, unchangeable Lord

Lord my righteousness  
Jehovah Tsidkenu  
Lord my peacefulness  
He's Jehovah Shalom too  
Jehovah Shammah  
My Lord is present constantly  
And He's just the same  
As He was yesterday

Repeat Chorus
UNCOMMON LABORER
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

I'm an uncommon laborer
Sent of the Lord of the harvest (of the harvest)
An uncommon laborer
Sent of the Lord of this harvest (to this harvest)

Kingly and Priestly
I minister this ministry unto Him
An uncommon laborer
Working ‘til the Lord shall come again

WE ARE FLOWING TOGETHER
COPYRIGHT 1989 David Ingles Music SESAC

Our sons are come from afar
Our daughters are come into our land
Merchants from around the world
Are bringing us wealth into our hands

We are flowing together
All the family together
Abundance of the sea is pouring to us like a flood
Showing forth the praises of the Lord

The nations are coming to our light
Our light is come shining bright
Beaming out the glory of the Lord
He's making us a joy to all the world

Cars, buses, boats, trains, and planes
Are bringing our children home again
Coming to share the vision too
Walking in obedience of truth

We are flowing together
All the family together
Abundance of the sea is pouring to us like a flood
Showing forth the praises of the Lord
WE HAVE A COVENANT FATHER
COPYRIGHT 1987 David Ingles Music SESAC

Christ did redeem us from the curse
So that the blessing be on us
That we receive the promise through faith
The Holy Spirit poured out on all flesh
To Abraham were precious promises made
And To His seed and that's including my name
I've made Him Lord He's given all I possess
We have a contract that He won't forget

Cause we have a covenant Father
Yes He's our covenant God
We are a covenant people
Doing His covenant word
Through faith we're in agreement
Through faith our blood is intermingled
We are a covenant family
Praising our covenant God

We're blessed in the city and the field
And we're the head and not the tail
Blessed in the basket blessed in the store
While coming in or out He keeps blessing more
Our enemies have been abased
And fled before us seven ways
And He has blessed us in the land He's given us
The Lord has opened to us all these benefits
What I confess, I possess
What I confess, I possess
My words are the coins in the kingdom of faith
What I confess, I possess

I confess that Jesus is my Lord
I confess by His stripes I am healed
I confess that the Son has made me free
And my God supplies all of my need

I confess the love of God is shed abroad in my heart
I confess I’m as bold as a lion
I confess the presence of God each step I take
I confess redemption benefits every day

I confess in the name of Jesus I can cast out devils
I lay hands on the sick and they shall recover
I confess I’m a branch of the Living Vine
The authority of God in me abides

What I confess, I possess
What I confess, I possess
My words are the coins in the kingdom of faith
What I confess, I possess
In Mark one twenty-five
Jesus set a man free, saying
Hold thy peace
He shut the spirit up
By the power of the Word
He came out of him
A leper came to Him
Asking of Him
If you will I can be clean
Jesus said, I will
Put forth His hand
Touched him and he was made clean

If anybody here knows anything good
About Jesus of Nazareth
Step right up and tell it so the people will know
The call goes out in this same hour
Who will go forth with His Word and power
Who shall His generation declare
Jesus is the Son of God

Jesus was preaching the Word one day
The place was full
Four bro't a sick one, but couldn't get in
Except thru the roof
They let down the bed wherein the sick lay
While the preachers made a fuss to Jesus that day
But He said to the man
Arise and walk, and thy sins are forgiven of thee

Jesus entered into the synagogue again
On the Sabbath day
He said unto the man who had a withered hand
Stand forth
And when He looked around with sorrow He grieved
At the hard hearted people at their unbelief
But He said to the man, “Stretch forth thy hand
It became just as good as the other

If anybody here knows anything good
About Jesus of Nazareth
Step right up and tell it so the people will know
The call goes out in this same hour
Who will go forth with His Word and power
Who shall His generation declare
Jesus is the Son of God
With everlasting kindness
The Lord will have mercy on me
Sayeth my Redeemer, My Lord and my Savior
Jehovah Shalom Lord of Peace
The mountains shall depart and the hills be removed
But your kindness shall not depart from me
With everlasting kindness, with everlasting kindness
The Lord will have mercy on me

He's the Faithful Pastor, strengthening the faint
He's the Lord coming with ten thousands of His saints
He's the King of Glory, He's is the Great I Am
He's the Lover of my Soul, the Seed of Abraham
He's the Living Fountain, He's is the Prince of Peace
He's the Son of Righteousness with healing in His wings
Jesus Christ our Leader, Keeper of the Fold
The Captain of Salvation, the Bishop of my soul

With everlasting kindness, with everlasting kindness
The Lord will have mercy on me
Sayeth my Redeemer, My Lord and my Savior
Jehovah Shalom Lord of Peace
The mountains shall depart and the hills be removed
But your kindness shall not depart from me
With everlasting kindness, with everlasting kindness
The Lord will have mercy on me
WONDERFUL EXCELLENT MIGHTY
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

Our Lord is wonderful in counsel
He's wonderful
Excellent in working, He's excellent
Mighty to deliver, He's mighty
Glory be to God forever more

Lord, You're wonderful in counsel
You're wonderful
Excellent in working, You're excellent
Mighty to deliver, You're mighty
Glory be to God forever more

WRITE YOUR OWN TICKET WITH GOD
COPYRIGHT 1982 David Ingles Music SESAC

One day the Word came walking down the road
On His way to Jairus' house
And a certain woman with an issue of blood
Heard that He was healing doing good
She said with her mouth, if I can touch His clothes
I know I will I know I shall be whole
She crowded thru the crowd ever so bold
She touched Him and she was made whole

She wrote her own ticket with God
She wrote her own ticket with God
She said it, she did it, received it, told Jesus
She wrote her own ticket with God

The Word turned about to see in the crowd
Who touched me who touched me He said
The woman now healed, trembling fell before Him
Told Him all the truth and what she did
He said to her, He called her daughter
Daughter your faith made you whole
Go in peace don't worry any more
Go your way continually be whole

Now you can write your own ticket with God
Write your own ticket with God
Say it, do it, receive it, tell Jesus
Write your own ticket with God
Spoken: One: say it, two: do it, three: receive it,
Four: tell Jesus
YOU ARE FREE
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

You came here imprisoned and in bondage
You're not lost, but not entirely free
God has placed in me His words of wisdom
Appointed unto me authority
You may be a soul compared to Lazarus
Raised from death in grave clothes wrapped about
Waiting for the words of power and freedom
Listen and be loosed from fear and doubt

You are free! You are free!
Raised from death, delivered, free indeed
The prison doors are open
And your bands are loosed
Start making plans, believing you receive
Now you know the truth and you are free

As I look at you, the love of God within me
Rises from my spirit to my voice
His holy love is flowing to you through me
While I pronounce the words of God's own choice
It's compassion I obtained from Jesus
The Holy Spirit's demonstrating way
The power of God to birth, to heal, deliver
Is declared a fact of faith today

You are free! You are free!
Raised from death, delivered, free indeed
The prison doors are open
And your bands are loosed
Start making plans, believing you receive
Now you know the truth and you are free
YOU CAN CHANGE
COPYRIGHT 1984 David Ingles Music SESAC

You can change
You can change
Come be reconciled to the family of God
I've got news
You can choose
Life don't have to be the same
You can change

Are you one who's wayward
Is your life a shamble
You can change
Are you tired of going
The way that you're going
You can change
God has made provision
Waiting your decision
For your gain
Your sins are all forgiven
There's good life to be livin
You can change

Could you be a user
A no-good three-time loser
You can change
Perhaps you're just self-righteous
Thinking you're as good as any man
Oh you won't get to heaven
Based upon your living right or wrong
But it's the heart that matters
Depending on whose fam'ly you belong

You can change
You can change
Come be reconciled to the family of God
I've got news
You can choose
Life don't have to be the same
You can change

The little caterpillar
He must crawl everywhere he goes
He just looks so common
And people rarely notice what he does
Then one day he comes floatin by
Wearing pretty wings and brand new clothes
Now all can see there's been a change
He flies first-class ev'rywhere he goes

Repeat Chorus
YOU HOLD A MIRACLE
COPYRIGHT 1976 David Ingles Music SESAC

Jesus made wine from water
When they obeyed His command
And this was the beginning of miracles
From things that they held in their hands

It’s in your hands you hold a miracle
Though not much to you turn it to Him
And He’ll take what you give to Him
And make it what you want to be
A miracle it's in your hands

Jesus did miracles to meet human need
Also that men might believe
And almost always used common men
Who held in their hands common things

It's in your hands you hold a miracle
Though not much to you turn it to Him
And He'll take what you give to Him
And make it what you want to be
A miracle it's in your hands

You're the one to set in motion
The miracle that you desire
Open your eyes look in your hands
You have it you hold the power

It's in your hands you hold a miracle
Though not much to you turn it to Him
And He'll take what you give to Him
And make it what you want to be
A miracle it's in your hands
YOU WON'T LEAVE HERE LIKE YOU CAME (In Jesus Name)
COPYRIGHT 1978 David Ingles Music SESAC

The Spirit of the Lord is on me
To preach the Gospel to the poor
To heal the sick to set the captive free
The Spirit of the Lord is on me

And you won't leave here like you came in Jesus' name
Bound oppressed tormented sick or lame
'Cause the Holy Ghost of Acts is still the same
You won't leave here like you came in Jesus' name

God's anointed me to preach and teach
He confirms the Word consistently
Signs and wonders follow faithfully
God's anointed me to preach and teach

God wrought special miracles by Paul
And through Paul's hands the power was passed on
God anoints whomever that He please
And He's chosen the tongue and pen of me